
SKIPPER IS DEEP

SEA SANTA GLAUS

Residents of Tillamook Light-

house Manage to Send Out

Christmas MaiL

PASSING TUG IS FLAGGED

Inirrnlnn lis vice? tiliM
prrwiu C'hnc to Comniuulcmie

With Friends and RcU-tl- n

on Mainland.

Habitue) of Tillamook Rock liltht-hnus- e.

which la on of the nott Iso-

lated stations on th Coast, not btciiiM. , . i , . . Unit frtitt nvlT:r to
tho difficulties encountered In landlnc
there, conceives a unique mnuuw -

mailing their Christmas packa-e- s by
means of a float, and Captain Korvlk.
ft tho tuff Georso W. Vosburir. played
the part of a Santa Claus to
the relatives of the keepers In getting
their rtfts started and Incidentally
an exhibition of a marine method of
catrlitna- - a mallsack on the run.

Captain Korvlk always shapes bis
count to and from Tillamook Bay so
that he pannes between Tillamook Rock
and the mainland, thereby avoiding
currents. Cm his last yoyajce he dis-

cerned one of the keepers standing at
the base of the rock, wildly waving his
hat. Having recently answered a sig-

nal of distress there and taken one of
the keepers ashore who was suffering
from asthma. Captain Ronrlk Immed-
iately changed his course and got within
hailing distance.

From that position he saw floating
lowly from the rock a pole standing

uprlcht. to the top of which was fas-

tened a United Slates mallsack. At-

tached to the pole was a Ashing line,
held by the man ashore, and by means
of the line and current he guided the
new-fangl- mail carrier toward the

"'The Vosburg was within 100 feet of
the Kock and as the pole, with Its
cargo, floated a safe distance from the
big pinnacle. Captain Rorvlk ordered
the engine backed, and. swinging the
head of the tug toward the pole, he
rang for full speed ahead and as he
passed the sack one of the deck crew
reached out and grabbed It. It was
delivered at the Astoria postofflc.

Captain Korvlk saya that the pole
was weighted with Iron or other metal,
so that a portion of It, was submerged,
while to give It greater buoyancy short
boards had been lashed around It at
the water's edice. so that It easily car-

ried the heavy sack. While the light-

house tenders make trfcjs to Tillamook
rock often, the men are unable to com-

municate with the mainland at other
times, except through the consideration
of the master of a small vessel that
can get close to the station.

SOLYEIG ESCAPES DETEXTIOX

Mate Authorities Could 'o Prose-

cute Crew for Battery.
In deciding that the Jurisdiction of

Ms office failed to reach members of
the company of the Norwegian steamer
riolveig. because she wa anchored In
mldchanneL ivpuijr District Attorney
Ilennessy yesterday permitted that
craft to leave for sea with her grata
cargo, though warrants had been Is-

sued for the arrest of her chief engin-
eer, third mate and donkeyman on com-plai- nt

of Thomas Nelson, a Jamaica
negro fireman on the steamer, who
charged them with assault and bat- -

''n'.Imo narrated to Harbormaster
fipeler that he had been beaten by the
trio because he complained of treat-
ment accorded the llrerootn crew and
that the oflleers were trying to drive
htm from the vessel because he signed
at fan ""rem-lso- for six months and
bad wages due hint for 14 days' labor.

The dolvelg had cleared early In the
day with a cargo of :;.3J1 bushel of
wheat, valued at ll.tJ. which was
consigned to M. Vincent for orders, and
It was desirous that she get to sea
with all dispatch, riiie left before dark.

Nelson declared he would have the
alleged offenders arrested before they
leave the river.

IrOCK PLANS NOT SELECTED

Falling Heirs and Keed Institute
Pcfor rises I IVrrlslon.

Facing the question of erecting an or-

dinary double-dec- k concrete dock or
adding Iwv additional stories for ware-hom- o

purposes, heirs of the Falling es-ta- ie

and the executives of the Keed In-

stitute are undecided what plans to
adopt for the Improvement of their hold-

ings on the waterfront between Stark
and Oak streets. The subject Is expected
to be disposed of early In the year, so
that construction can be begun by
l'u
Iai covering the rua to be built

at mark street by the city have been
gathered by the engineering department
and are blng worked out. but the de-

tails will also be delayed until next year
because It Is thought that with more
dependable weather the concrete will set
to greater advantage and as an addi-
tional 915. ooo will be availahle soon, the
entire J.oiv can be utilised at the same
time.

The new dock built south of Stark
street Is not being utilised because of
tardiness In the removal of electrtc-llght-- tr

g poles. hl.-- h al'l have to be taken
out so that the roadway can be opened,
which provides an outlet for teams on
Stark stret that enter from the

side.

WKOWVS DF.COllATIOJiS LEAD

Itlver rev Are t.lvcn Long Shore
Leave for Christmas.

New wrinkles In Yuletlde decorations
were yesterday demonstrated by the
crew of the steamer Weown. which ap-

peared In the harbor bedecked as
though to participate In a marine pa-

rade. Tier hoaposts. J. kstaffs and
other hlah points of her superstructure
were otr.-r-t by small trees, and hang-
ing from the chains, festoons of ever-
green spell her name. Kven the llfe-bur-- ys

on the side were decorated.
Some rlvercraft entered or left port

with treva on Jackstaffs. The Shaver
fleet and that of the Oregon Round
Lumber Company were ordered to re-

main la port until after Christmas,
The steamer Heaver went out of ser-

vice at noon yesterday, to remain until
Tuesday Blent, which temporarily cuts
off clatskanle River points from water
transportation. ioroe work will con-

tinue today and the Beaver. Ifarrlman
fleet, which arrived last night, will
make two moves In the hsrbor and her
force will enjoy Christmas tomorrow.

Tillamook Hearing Set.
Major Morrow. Corps of Engineers. TJ.

B. aV. tea announced that the bearing

(. V. nmlWMJll Of thS
Port of Tillamook and Port of Bay City
to contribute 4a0.uuo Of an rrom
cost of K00.000 to improve Tillamook
V.. - mw.A t - Inn.. fhnnlU-l-. 11111 bC held
at his office In the Couch building at 10

o'clock Thursday morning. The date ha
i . . n.n-lil InterimH uiw-- i 1. 1 v. i. w

ests on Tillamook Bay and It Is expected
that many Portland persons win oe
ent when the subject Is discussed fo
the last time before being reported ti

Congress. Major John Blddle Is chair
nt .ns-lneer- who w 11

band! the matter and he will be pres
ent with Msjor Morrow ana aaujor
W. Kuti, of Seattle.

PKIPPER IS REPORTED ILL

Inverness ArrlTes, Bark Reported

Outside and Frieda Shifts.
Word was yesterday received by Super-

intendent Campion, of the Port of Port-- t
..w.ra ind nllotaa-- e service, that

Captain Lewis, of the British bark Inve
ness. which reached the river Frtdt

U- - LV. was II! With Wlf
monla. but he refused to leave the vess.-- I

at Astoria. If his condition is regarded
i I. nmhah-- i he will oe laaen

ashore today, as the bark arrived up last
......night, in Inverness vm w

grain secured by Hind. Rolph Company
and the British bark Forfarshire, which

ii- - . Lvnlscn Tecembcr
will be given her cargo by the Portland
Flouring Mills company.

A bark was yesterday reported on the
entrance to the Columbia that Is believed
to be the Forfarshire, and she will prob-

ably be In the harbor early next week.
The Frieda, which has been discharging

BTEAstaJI IVTEIXJGESCK.

Dae 4. Ants.
Kiim From Data

Beaver en Pedro... In port
Uulden oate... Tillamook. ...le. -
Itoanoke San I'rdro. .. Iec -
lireakwater c Hay....J,ec -
hue H. ElmorTl!lmook.
Anvil lludcin -- J
Falcon Pan KranclsoPec -
Henrlk Ibsen. . Ilonskong. .. ."c jj
Alliance Eureka -
Bear Jan Vedro... lc .
Ura. W. Elder. Fin Pedro. .. Jen. 1

Boee City an Pedro... Jan. s
Beaedttled te Depart.

Name. For. " fate--

Breakwater Coos Bay TVec 2J
flue H. Kimore. Tillamook. ... Dec 2- -

ftolden Gale Tillamook. ... no. H

Hoanoka Sao fedro. .. lec :
Beaver ...fan Pedro. ..Dc. 3
Falcon Jsn FraaclsocDee. Jt

Alliance Kureka tec 80
Bear an Pedro. ..Jan. 3
Oeo. w. EUdex. .n "Pulro. ..Jon.
Bose City tn Pedro... Jan.
Benrlk Ibsen. . .Honskong. . .Jnn. 10
Anvil..... Bandoa.... .Jan. 10

ballast at Llnnton. yesterday moved up
stream and berthed at the elevator dock
to commence loading. During the week
the tonnage In port will be diminished
largely unless some of the carriers on the
way make surprisingly good voyages.

Mates of Schooners Must Rest.
BAN FRANCISCO. Dec It. An order

designed to relieve mates of steam
schooners from overwork while their.
vessels are In port was Issued yester-
day by the local steamboat Inspectors.
Ths order says: "Under Instructions
of the supervising Inspector of steam
vessels. First district, we have to di-

rect you that the mate who has watch
on the deck of any steam schooner go
ing to sea. must have the preceding
watch off. whether be desires it or not.
the object being to have him go on
the bridge, leaving port with clear
head and eyes undlmmed from

Hawlejr Helps Yaqulna.
Bxecutivee of the Port of Toledo,

who are proceeding on the accepted
theory that the Government help those
who help themselves on harbor im-
provements, are pleased by the success
of Representative llawley In having In
serted In the livers and harbors bill a
provision for the survey of theTCq.ulna
River. They expect that an appropria-
tion will be made later to assist In
dredging, as the port will build a suc
tion dredge next year and have a -- clam
shell to us In tbe river, while a con-

tract for dredging may also be let to
outsiders.

Vnipqna Entrance la Bad Condition.
GARDINER Or, Dec fi. Bpeclal.)

The entrance of the I'mpqua River is In
verr bad condition at the present time.
The steamer San Uabriel and three m ind- -
Jammers are waiting Inside for the
channel to cut out sufficiently for them
to pass out.

Marino Notes.
After discharging 11.000 sacks of ce

ment, the steamer Tak will pro-ree- d

to Westport to load lumber for
San Diego.

Th steamer Twin Cities has been
hauled out at Celllo. to lay up until her
hull la dried out and repairs made to
tit her for next season's service.

While landing a barge at Oregon City
yeeterday, a hole. 1 Inches above water
line, was punched In the bow of the
steamer Annie Comings. when the
barge swung against her bull. Tow
planks were damaged.

James Flood, of 8a n Francisco, con
nected with the Java Asiatic Com-
pany, left for hie home yesterday after
th trams twiveig. wnicn tne iirm nas
under ttme-oharte- r. cleared with a
wheat cargo. The line also has seven
other carriers under time-charte- r.

Three tramp steamers bound out from
Portland were yesterday reported by
the Merchants' Kxchange.. the British
steamer ftcotllsb Monarch as having
passed Gibraltar, bound for Naples, the
British steamer Iran, arriving at Cal
cutta and the British steamer Maaunda
passing Montevideo, bound for turope.

Yesterdays entries at the Custom
house Included the steamer Shasta,
from Pan Pedro In ballast, the North-
land from Han Francisco, Maverick
from 8an Francisco, Hhna Tak from
8an Francisco and Rosecrans from San
Francisco. The Hhasta cleared for han
Pedro with 75. (00 reet or lumber, tne
Northland for San Francisco with $10.-(rt- is

feet of lumber and the Maverick
and Rosecrans for the same port In
ballast, with tbe Shna lik for West- -
port to load.

Movements of Vessels.
"PORTLAND. lec. 54. Arrived PtsanK-- r

Braver, from San Francisco: British bark
Inv-rae- from ttan STanclseo; avn.oon.-- r

Anvil, trorn eattl- - hailed Norsrexian
stmc bolvelg. toe St. V Incent for erdwra;
steamtr Mavenrk. f r I'm Francisco; steam-
er foe ban I'ranclsco.

Astoria. Dee. s. - onoilin at in mom n
a the river at S V. 34.. rouah: wind, north-
west, IS miles; weather, cloudy, eallrd at

A. St.. steamer Rose Cllr. foe fan Kran-rlac- o

and ivia Pedro. Arrived at 7::U A. M.,

tmr F. H. from Ban Francis, o.
Arrived at I :JU ana leu up si iv a.

ollne schoonwr Anvil, from Seattle. Ar-

rived at T SO aad I. ft op at 10.4O A. M .

steamee BMW. from Baa reoro ana nn
rran.isco. left up at 4 A British bark
Inverness. Arrived at ltjoen aad left up
at ?:SO P. M.. ateamer no,aoe. from San

oTbraUar. Pee. SI Passed British
steamer bcettlah Monarch, from Portland,
for Naplea

Calcutta. Dee. ?. Arrived December 21.
British ateamer Iran, from Portland.

Montevideo. Pec . Passed Iecember
?1. British steaaaar Maaunda, from Portland,
for Kurope.

San rranclsoo. Dee. . Arrived Steam-
ers Norwood, from ttanta Barbara: Grays
Harbor and TlLanla, from Ivewcaatle. Aus-
tralia: Daisy and Wasp, from Wltlapa;
arheoner L4SS1 Prlea. for Slualaw Rlr;
Ida scKir. from Coqullls Hlvr. Hailed
ritearaer eierra. for Honolulu; Hockmia and
B- -. for Seattle: Rainier, for Astoria: Daisy
Mitchell, for ttrare Harbor; schooner W. H.
Marsloa. tor Puaet Sound.

Antwerp. Dec 34. balled Lapland, for
New Xerk.

Hlh Low.
It A. M.....TS feeflill A, M 3.1 feet

S.M P. IL...M P. -. 1--4 taet
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5EE0 RICE SHORT

Crop in Southern States Less
Than Last Year's.

PRICE ADVANCES SHARPLY

Now Worth Almost as Mnch as Hon
duras, Head Rice Very Few

Lots Are Offering Ixiw-Gra- do

, Tens Moving; Upward.

The Government report Issued on De-

camber 15 shows the crop of Japan aeed
rice tn Taxaa and Louisiana to be extremely
short. This Is due to the fact that last
season the farmers produced a big crop,
which caused low prices, while the market
for Honduras or head rloe was high. The
growers this year, therefore, largely .planted
head rice and the result la a surplus of
head and a ahortage of Japan seed rice.

The result of the publication of the Gov
ernment bulletin was an advance In the
price of Japan rice of U to cent per
pound. The market Is strong at the ad
vance and vary few lota of this grade are
offering.

Another factor that gives stability to the
market la the organization of the Rough
Rica gelling Company, which controls a
large proportion of the output of rough
rice, especially Japan aeed.

Japan aeed rice la now almost equal In
price to ordinary Honduras, and In the
opinion of the trade, head rice must ad
vance In sympathy with the Japan sort. In
any svent, a larger percentage of the trade
will be thrown on Honduras or head rice.

The first shipment of the Honolulu Plan
tatlon Company's augars available for the
trade ontaldo of fian Francisco la due to
arrive here on January IL This company
last year had a very short crop, due to the
strike of Japaneaa laborers the year before.
which caused the withdrawal of "offerlnga
In August this year. The season now open-
ing will have a full crop and In all prob-
ability the oompany will have sufficient
sugar to carry It to the next season.

There has been a sharp advance In low-gra-

teas of all kinds, owing to the scarcity
of these gradea and the sharp demand for
them.

HOPS ARE SOW AT lgft CENTS.
Heave y Pays This Price for Hoffman Lot ai

Ml. AngeL
The Oregon hop market oontlnuee steadily

to advance. Yesterday 14 H cents was paid
for two lots: tn one case to a grower, and
In the other to a dealer. Tbe demand for
old hope was also strong.

The 6eavey Hop Company bought a car-
load of 1910s from Cord Hoffman, of

at 14 H cents, and three other small
lota tn the aame section. The firm has also
bought In the last three days 280 bales from
dealers. One of the recant Eeavey purchasers
waa the H. Weaterman lot of 149 bales at
North Yamhill.

The Johnson Murphy crop of lot bales
of Salem hops waa sold yesterday by Mo- -
Clallan to F. W. Durbln at 14 ft cents, Thle
aale shows the upward progress of the mar-
ket, aa ten dare ago the same lot ohanged
hands at 14 cental

The Byrnee A Mlnsenmeler crop of S4
balsa, at Sal am. waa bought yesterday by
Joe Harris ata14 cents.

H L. Hart bought 100 bales of 1910a and
1 os at ML Angel paying It cents for the
new and 10 cents for the old hope.

Klaber. Wolf A Natter bought 300 bales
from dealers.

CBAIX TRADE AT A BTAXDSTLLL.

' Business Doug la Wheat, Oats or
Bexley.

Trade waa practically at a standstill In
the local grain market yesterday. Country
advloes were also of Quiet conditions. There
were no changes ha prices.

The cabled figures of Russia's whest
shipments for ths week were 4,210,000 bush-
els, the same as last week. Conflrmatlon of
the figures was asked for. Danublan ship
ments compare as follows :

This wk. Last wk. Last yr.
Daauee 2.0.000 l.nso.000

Local receipts. In ears, were reported by
tbe Merchants' Exchange as follows;

Wheat Barley Flour Oats Bay
Monday 213 S i a 17
Tuesdar T7 2 11 .. 6
Wednesday ... M 1 IS .. 16
Thursday T5 S 8 .. 11
Friday 44 1 S 1 16
Saturday ' 8 .. 1 13
Year aao 41 3 T 2 7
Total this week. 440 17 fit 5 CI
Year ago ..id oa en zo 43
Season to date.71'14 5.17 1KS3 PHI 1742
Tear ago 6734 1043 ions 0; 157.

BCTTElt W ILL BE LOWER MONDAT,

City Creamery Frio Will Be Drepped 2
teats.

There will be a decline la the local
butter market Monday morning, the new
quotation on city creamery branda being
S3 cent a The drop la due principally to the
oversupply of Eastern butter on the local
market. Home of the city creameries also
have a surplus of fresh make. The market
during the remainder of the Winter will de-

pend largely on weather conditions.
Cheese holds stead with a moderate local

and shipping demand.
The egg market Is gradually weakening.

While 4H cents Is obtainable on
Ores-on- buyers are averse to pay-

ing ever eo cents several consigned lota
were on the market yeaterday.

TCRsLEYS M CENT. AT WHOLESALE.

Only a Few Small Iota Received Every -
thing Els t usance I p.

The few turkeys that reached Front street
yesterday sold quickly at 0 cents- - Buyers
were on the street up to the very close of
the day and In Ilea of turkeye cleaned up
everything elae In eight. Almost every
dealer on the street has unfilled orders for
turkeys on hand And hundreds of 'birds mora
than were received could have bean dis-

posed of.
Ths Jobbers have wired to every part of

the atate where turkeye were likely to be
had. but received disappointing replies. The
farming districts of Oregon were probably
never before so closely cleaned up of poultry
aa at present.

CELERY SELLS WITH A RUSH.

Carload la Disposed of as aoasi ae Dis
tributed.

A car of celery waa received from Cali
fornia yeaterday morning and waa sold sa
soon aa It waa distributed. Two eara of
celery are due Monday, also a car of aweet
potatoes.

A shipment of tangerines came la yester
day aad theae were put on aale at 42 par
box. Japanese oranses are quoted firmer
at tl-1- per bundle. Navela continue firm
nnder a very active demand.

Holiday be Wholesale District.
Monday win be obaarved aa a holiday In

the wholesale district. The comralsatoa- -
houaea will be open for a short time In the
morning to handle perishable arrlvala. The
crocery Jobbing htiiscs will be closed all
day.

rOBTLAXD MARKETS.

Grata. Furor, Feed. Etc.
WHEAT Track ptiosei Bloeetem, at) .

S4c; club. 81c: red Russian. T9c; Valley.
c: S2c am

BARLEY Feed.. 123- - per ton; bresrthg.
to .0 per ton.

MILLSTUFFS Bran. $21.30 S 24.30 per
ton: nTlddllnis. 431 ; t shorts. .3u,2.3U:
rolled barley. ;'e'Jo.

FLOUR Patents. 5.1t per barrel;
straights. f.10fr4.i4; exports. 11.44: Val-

ley. IS.S0; graaam. 44.60; whole wheat,

HA Yv Track prices: Timothy, Willamette
Valley $1 & 20 per ton; Eastern Oregon,
21ra2; alfalfa, 414: grain hay. 414.50

IVSO: clover, 13 14.
CORN Whole. 2; cracked. $14 per ton.
OAIS No. 1 white. $2S per ton.

" Dairy ana Country Prod pee.

POULTRY Live: Hens. 15c; Springs,
14i-- V 13c; turkeys. 22S2jc; ducks. lofcHOc;
geese. 13 014c Dressed: Turkeys, choice.
Buc: ducks. 2u22c; feese. lSc

EOG3 Oregon ranch, candled. 40ff42Hc;
Eastern. Aprils. 8w3ie par doxen; Eastern
fresh. 87Hc per dosen. ,;

CHEESE Full cream, twrne. 17V1T
per pound: young America. lSeiSVjc- -

BUTTER City creamery extra. 1 and 2
pound prints, in boxes. 83c per pound; leas
than canons and delevery extra.

PORK Fancy. 11c per pound.
VEAL Fancy, 63 to 125 pounds. 13(yl4o

per pound.

Vegetables and Fruits.
APPLES King. 4075c per box: ,Wolf

River. 75col: Waxen. 7becll: Baldwin.
73ceM.2B: Northern Spy. 7Sc4J.sl.23; Snow.
Banana, $L73f3.30; Red Cheek Pippin. 73o
-- 23.

BACK VEGETABLES . - w - -
hundred; parsnips, $101-24- : turalpa. $1.
beets. (1.23 6 l.sa 1

GRE EN FRUITS Pears, $1.23f 2 per box;
grapes. $1.75t2 per box; Malagas. $(J8.30
per barrel: cranberries, $ 12 12.50 per bar-
rel; persimmons, $l.e5 per box.

VEGETABLES Beaaa. 12Vtc per pound;
cabbage. 4:v1.23 per bunareU: cauliflower.
$2.C0S2.23 per crate: celery. Cll-forni- a.

$3.25 per crate; cucurnbere, --

per nox: easplant. $lt1.23 per crate: garlic.
SttlOc per pound; green onions, 15c per
dozen; bead lettuce, 40 0 46a per dosen;
hothouse lettuce, $101-2- par box;
peppers. 10c per lb.; pumpkins, lflV4c per
lb.; radishes. !S20o per dosen; sprouts,
7Sc; squash, lsf Itto per lb.; tomatoaa,
$1.73 per box.

TROPICAL FRTTITS Ormngea navela
$20 2.75 per box: Japanese. 41.10 per
bundle; tangerines, $2 per box; lemons. $4;
Florida grapefruit. $4f5; California grape
fruit. $3.301 4; bananas. So per pound; pine-
apples, 0c per pound.

POTATOES Oregon, $1.2SM.S8 per hun-
dred; sweet potatoes. $3.3003.75 per hun-
dred.

ONIONd Buying price. $1.25 par hundred.
Spanish onlona. 4 Ho per pound.

Orocerles. Dried Fruits. Eta,
DRIED FRUIT Apples. lOe per pound;

currants. 13H015C: apricots, 14H01Oc:
dates, package. lOWc per Ih.: Sea. bulk,
white or black, by aack. 7Sc; Bus. $L5U0
1.73; s. 85c; $2.20; 10-l- a. 5c;
Smyrna lsc

SALMON Columbia River, tails,
$2 10 per dosen; tails. $2.95;

flats. 42.25; Alaska pink.
telle. $1.23 red. talis, loo.

COFl'Khl Koaated. in drums. uO
per pound.

NUTS Walnuta. ie917o per pound; Bra-s- ll

nuta. 12c: filberts. lc; almonde,
16018c; pecans, 18c; cocoatnuta. 9Oc0$l per
doxen; chestnuts. 12 Ho par pound; hickory
nuta, $01Oe per pound.

EALT Granulated. $15 per ton; Half
ground, loos. $8.30 per ton: 50a. 4 per ton.

BEANS Small white. 4o; large white.
41ic; Lima, Cio; pink. Sftc; rad Mexlcana,
4lso: bayou. 4o- - .

RICE No. 1 Japan, 4ie; ebeaper gradea,
$S.60tj4.55; Southern head, SM07O.

HONEY Choice, $.75 per case; strained.
He por pound.
6UQAR Dry granulated, fruit and berry.

tf.BO; beet $3.30; extra C, $5: golden C
$4.90; yellow D., $1.80; cubes (barrels).
45.13: powdered, 14.85. Terms on remit-
tances within 13 days, deduct Ho per pound.
If later than 13 daya and within 30 days,
deduct Ho per pound, - Maple augar. 15 O
IMa per pound.

MONEY RATES EASIER

FXrOAV OF CASH TO NEW YORK
SHOWS BIG GJUX.

Clearinff-Hous- e Ine titration 9 Bring
Their Surplus Up to Nearly Ten

Millions Loans Increase.

KEVf YORK, Ds. 24. Th statement of
Clearing-hous- e banks for the week show.,
that tbe banks hold $10,067,950 more than
the requirement of the 25 per cent reserve
rule. This Is an Increase of $3,108,350 In
the proportionate cash reserve as com-
pared with last week.

The following; is the New York Clearlns-Houa- e
summary of the wet-kl- statement of

banks for the week ending1 December
CI earing-hous- e banks dally averages- -

Increase.
Loans $1,223,743,000 2,a7'2,i00
DcPOSltS ............ JL.JMt.U'W .IKMJ ,0 000
Circulation .... (MM. 11'' MM

Specie 23f.4io.000 ,s,iM.e0
Lena) tenders 67.K40.0O0 103.000

87.33r.0u0 C.04U.OOO
Reserve required .... 20tf.U67.0OO 1.881. UOO

Surplus 1 o.ois.ooo a. niN.ooo
Ex-- 8. deposits... 10.&10.0O0 S.lfctt.OOO

Acfual condition this day--
Loans 1.224.181.000 6.247.000
DeDosits ....... l,lA0,4O.O00 8.447.W.0
Circulation 47.81.0.0 MUj.WMI
Bpr-ci- e 2;iit.U2.0O0 8.513. K0
Lrgal tenders .. GS.02i.0'0 -- t.u5.0w0
Ruserva 807,231.000 2.1S,000
Keeerve required 2tf7.3.'.r.lHM) 2.30i;.(K--
Surplus S.Stf0.000 660,000
IT.s.IT S dfDOSitS 10.216.000 62.'.,O0O

State DanKi ana x.runx companies ok ureal-- r
New York not reporting to ths

Loam 1,106.404.000 424.0O0
Hcie .- -. 11 7.134, 0 "tlOO.fHIO

tenaers .. i,fi(.,vww
Total deposits Itl03,3u.,000 647,000

Oecrease.
Ths Klnancter will say:
A sain of f2.918, lou In cash holdings

shown by the statement of actual condition
of the clearing-bous- e Dent-i- s lor tne ween
ending December 24 enabled these institu-
tions to overcome the Increased reserve ne-

cessitated by an expansion of $9,447,300 In
deposits and add the sum of $506,275 to
th surplus, bringing that item up to
$tr95.725. Tbe gun In cash reported In
actual conditions was not as large as had
been anticipated, althouKh the statement of
average showed an increase of $.1.00J,000
In this Item, which was Just about the
amount looked for as a result of the opera-
tions of the week. The Increase In loans,
according to the statement of actual con-
ditions, was $6.246.SoO and In tha average
statement only $2,071,900.

Ths statements lor tne roi lowing wees: or
two will be complicated by reason of Jan
uary d I viae na ana interest aisoursemenis,

tr- - and mar show rather wide variances.
Tha outlook, taking Into consideration tha
fact tbut money xrora tne interior is al-
ready flowing this way. foreshadows a
period of easy money rates.

Tha summary of outside Institutions not
reporting to the New York Clearing-Hous- e

revealed only unimportant changes for the
week.

STOCKS AT SEATTLE PROVE TO

BE TOO LARGE.

Dealers Try to Bay Ripe Bananas
) in rortfand. but Fail.

Butter Is Weak.

SEATTLE, DSC (Special.) All mar-
kets closed easy tonight. While the de
mand was excellent all day, there is a large
carry-ov- er stock In nearly all departments.

Tha turkey market was active all day.
Stocks were hardly equal to tha demand,
but dealers threw so much storsga poultry
on the xnarket at vary low prices that tha
prica for fresh, except In a few cases, did
not go above 39 cents.

The egg market was very weak. Fresh
ggs did not clean op.
Tha butter market Is In bad shape.
The fruit and -- etre table markets will bs

closed ail day Monday.
Western-avenu- e dealers wera unable to

meat the demand for bananas, as tha bulk
of tha fruit on hand la green. . Yesterday
an effort waa made to get bananas In Port-
land and Vancouver. H- - C, but Jobbers
thers also reported light stocks of ripa
fruit. Retailers would bav paia cents --

pound for goad bananas todsy.
Tha apple and potato prices will coma !n

for some further readjustment next week.
Prima axesieq sjeai soa jwv vvuv

cants

GRAY S HARBORPAGK

Output This Season Valued at
$427,000.

IS LARGEST ON RECORD

Companies Put Out 67,000 Cases

of Salmon and 22,000 Cases of

Clams Itshermen and In-

dians Rea a Harvest.

HOQUIAM. Wash.. Dec. 24. (Special.)
Slxty-aev- thouaand caaee of salmon and
22,000 coses of clams, with a total value of
4427.000. ta the result of tha acason's paclc
on Grays Harbor for 1910. the pack being
by far the greatest in the history of the
harbor.

In addition to tha salmon pack, valued
at 4m 7.000. more than 2B0.C00 pounds of
nsh were shipped fresh to Sound. Coast and
Eastern marketa. Tha total watirht of
Ash delivered to Che two Conner. e waa
0.130.000 pounds.

The banner ealmon paok was made by the
Hoqulam Packing Company. Its total being
47.O0O caaee. of which a large amount was
choice Qulnanlt salmon. The Paclno Plsh-erle- e

Company of Aberdeen, packed 20,000

Fiahermen on Grava Harbor reaped a har-
vest, mora than 470. OOO being paid out for
fresh nsh. Prices paid were tha hlgheat
known, the Hoqulam Cannery Company
aettlng the price of 4 centa a pound for
black salmon, 85 centa oach for sllveraidee
and 15 cents each for chums. This price
was maintained throughout tha season, with
tha exception of possibly ten days, when
tha company had mora than 20.000 tlish on
its docks, in scows and In boata, and when
tha price wis out to allow the packera to
catch up.

The Quinault Indiana. 80 In number, re-
ceived for their work more than 4r0,000 for
fish delivered and for hauling the product
from th reeervatlon to the Moclipa depot,
where boxea were expressed to thla city to
the packing plant.

Tha clam pack was worth $110,000. of
which the Sea each Packing Company, of
Aberdeen, packed 15.000 case,: F. Fhaffer,
of sloe 11 PS, 2000 cases: Quinault Packing
Company, of Copalla. 8500 cases, and Pure
Food Packing Company, of Westport, 1500

NO HATS' YET Ti VI XTEIt- -

1THEAT BELT.

Primary Receipts for Week Show
Falling Off Chicago Market

Closes Strong.

CHTOAOO, Dec. S4. Wheat started weak
on bearish foreign developments. However,
no rain had fallen In the Winter wheat belt
of the United States and there waa renewed
fear of drouth damage. Another aource of
encouragement for the bulls lay In the fact
that primary receipts for the week showed
quite a falling off. although arrivals south-
west were running heavy again, principally
at Kansaa City. May ransed from 08V4O

to B6n and closed firm at VStta, net gain
of a shade.

Fear of a possible squeeze In the Decern-he-

deilverv caused corn shorts much un
easiness. Fluctuatlona in the May option
were frann 47c to 48e4Sc. with last
sales at S448'4c a gain of He over
last night. The cash market waa nrra. xsu.
2 yellow closed at 474?474c.

Firmness In oats came from sympathy
with other grains. May Bold between 84V4o
and 844,0 ana nnisnea wo up, at o
rS4acOfferings of ribs were mnch heavier than

in the rest of the provision list. Latest
nrorM were Be to 80c ud for pork. lOo to
12ie dearer for lard and at a decline of
7H'0c to a rise or tu'O'io tor nua. --

The leading futures ranged aa follows:
WHEAT.

Open. Hiph. Ixrw. Close'
Dee 4 .02 .82 M
May .96H .46 . .46",
Jul, "Vs - ."fa

CORX.
Sept 444 .50-- .4414 .40 U
Dec 464, .47S .46 .47
May 48 .41 .474 .48H
July , .44 . ,4

OATH.
Deo ,la "May. ....r .3414 .84 i ..
July 84 Vs .34 .S4t

M&SS PORJt.
Jan 20. 02 20.02" 1J.4S 19.90
May 14.7 ib.vtia as.iw 11.1a

LARD.
Jan 10.90 10.85 10.90 10.SO

May...... 10.40 10.42 14 10.30 10.47 54

SHOKT K1DB.
Jan 10.40 10.60 10.45 10.4S
May 4.42 10.09 4.8214 .714

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Firm.
Kye No. 2. 8014c
Barley Feed or mixing. 4071o; fair to

choice malting, 78tjSJc
Flaxseed .No. 1 Southwestern, 41.29; No.

1 Northwestern, 45.42.
Timothy seed 410.00.
Clover- $15.00.
Mess pork Per barrel, 418.7SS20.00.
Lard Per 100 pounds, 410.85.
KV.Ar sldpa loose). S10.26 10.75:

short clear sides (boxed), 810.47 i, ft 11.00.
Grain atatlauca:
Total clearancea of wheat and flour were

equal to 168.000 - bushels. Primary receipts
were 703,000 bushels. Estimated receipts for
Tueaday: Wheat. 23 cars; corn, 984 cars;
oats. 306 ears: hogs, 23.000 head.

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, barrels 12.800 16,200., huahela 22.800 15,900
Corn, bushels ,...520,200 325,100
Oati bushels ,...403.2'.O 372.800
Rye? bushels 11,60 3.400
Barley, bushels 43.000 42,604

Grain at Han Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, Bsc 24. Wheat

ateady. barley firm.
Spot quotations: Wheat Shipping, 81.4714

411.50 per cental.
Barley Feed. 11.10 per cental; brewing,

811841.1614 per cental.
Outs Rod. 81.061-2- per cental; white,

$1.4714 91-5- per cental; black, $1.3501.40

"'can'" board Bales: Barley May, $1.134
per cental.

Grain Markets of the Northwest.
TACOMA. Dec 24. Wheat, milling: Blna-ate-

8.1c; club. 81c: red Russian. 70c Ex-

port; Bluestem. 3c: fortyfold. 82c; club.
Sic: red Russian. 80c. Receipts, wheat 49
cars, barley 1 cars, corn X car. oats a cars,
hay 8 care.

SEATTLE. Dec 24. Milling quotations:
Bluestem. 85c: fortyfold. 83c; club, 82c;
Fife. 2c: red Russian, 80c Export wheat:
Bluestem, e2c; fortyfold. 80c; club. 78c;
Fife. 7Uc; red Russian, 77c Yesterdajrs car
receipts, wheat 10 cars, oats 1 car, barley 8
cara, bay 8 cars, corn 1 car.

European Grain Markets.
LONDON, Dec. 24. Cargoes quiet. Walla

Walla for shipment at 35s ad. English coun-
try marketa, quiet; French country markets,
quiet.

IAYT. P.VOW., Dec 24. Wheat Decem-
ber, os B14d; March, 6s Iliad; May, 8s ll4d.
Weather, rain.

Minn es polls Wheat Market,
MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 24. Cash wheat.

December. $1.0114: May, 1.08 : July
; No. 1 hard, No. 1

NortherV $li "4 1.02 4; No 2 Rorthem,
Bc$1.01'4; No. 8 wheat l.g8c

PRODUCE AT SAN FHANCISCO.

Quota trons Carnst In tlss Bar City

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec 24. The follow-
ing produce prices were current today:

Vegetables Cucumbers, $202.50; garlic
45c; green pass. 6 4 8c; string beans. 10
15c: tomatoes, 60cS$1.25: eggplant, 7010c

Butter Fancy creamery, She.
Egga Store. 36c; fancy ranch. 8814c,
Cheese Young America, 16 17c
Mills tufts Uran. 4z03O; nuddliags, 889

036.
Hay Wheat. $t14; wheat and eats, $90

11.60. alfalfa. J9CH- -

Fruit Apples, choice, 65c: common, 40a;
Mexican Ibaea. $4cj-a.50-; California tamons.

ehoiea. X9.K0: common. 32: oranres naveL
41.5OO2.50: pineapples. $202-60- .

Potatoes Salinas Burbanka. 41.70l-85- ;

srreeta. 42.853: Oregon Burbanka, 41.509
1.65.

Onions 11.250 1.40.
Receipts Flour. 6846 quarter sacks;

wheat, 4300 centals; barley. 6430 centals;
oats. 215 centals; potatoes, 2150 sacks; hay,
788 tons.

Condition of tho Trraatiry.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 54. At th bejtn-nln- y

of business today tha condlttoa of tho
United States Treasury was:

Wo ratine balance in Treasury offices,
In banks and Philippine Treasury,

(34.056.815: the total balance in general fund
was $isi. 467.693; ordinary receipts yesterday
were 1.S61,345 with disbursements of
ll.816.S48.

The deficit to date this fiscal year la
SS.146.793. as strainst $27,611,668 at this time
last These" figures exclude Panama
Canal and public debt

Money. Kxcbanre, Etc.
BAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 24. Sterling- on

London. GO daya, sight. (4.S&H.
Drafca Slht, 4c; telegTaphic, Sc.

LONDON", Dec. 24. Bar lUm, dull at 29d
per ounce.

Money, 8US4 per cent.
The rate of discount tn the oten market

for short bills is 3 per cent; for three
months-- on is, ama io per cent.

HOLIDAY TRADE ENDS

QT7TET CLOSIN-- OP THE LIVE-

STOCK 3IAKKET,

Values Hold Steady Throughout.
Monday Will Be a Holiday m

at the Yards.

There waa but little doing; at the stock-
yards yesterday, business for tbe week hav-
ing been practically closed up Friday. Mon
day will bo observed as a holiday at the
yards.

Only three lots of calves and hogs were
disposed of yesterday. The calves broueni
S3 and S6 and the hogs 88.25. The coming
week will probably be a quiet one. but a
steady market Is expected.

Receipts yesterday were 156 cattle, 01
calves, 127 hogs and 9 horses.

ShlDners of the stock were C "W. Black-
well, of Welser, 1 car of hogs; Mokel-Bruc- e

Company, l car oi came ana cajvei. irum
mihnri Til C aiadhart. of Welser. 2 ears
of cattle; W. J. Morey, of Welser, 2 cars of
cattle; McFadden Barclay, or corvams.
Cal, 1 ar of cattle; George Perry, of Hepp-n- er

1 car of calves, and William William-
son, of Grand Junction, Colo.. 1 car of
horses.

Tho day's sales were as follows:
Weight. Price.

45 calve 347 3.00
10 calves 58 0'
63 hogs 824 8.25

Prices current on the various classes of
took at tho Portland Union Stockyards

were as follows; .
Prims steers $ $7.50
Good to choice steers 6.50
Fair to good steers. ...... .... 6.25(9 6.75
Common steers 4.50 6.2S
Choice to prime cows .... 6.50 (a-- 6.7o
Good to choice beef cows...... 6.00 6.50
Fair to choice beef cows 4.50(0) 6.00
Common to fair beef cows. ...... 2 00 4.00
Good to choice heifers ........ uaw
Fair to good heifers. ...... 4.50 9 4.75
Common to fair heifers..... 4.009 4.23
Choice to good fat bulla 4.25 4.o0
Fair to good fat bulls 8.50 4.00
Common buUs 2.54)9 8.25
CZsxrxA tn ihnlns Utrht CSlVOS. 7.009 T.50
Fair to good light calves 6.50-- 7.00
Good to choice heavy calves.... 5.25--

Fair to good heavy calves... ., 753 5.25
Common calves 3.759 4.75
Good to choice stags ... 4.50 6.00
Trait t trnnA fniTH ... 4.00 4.50

hoirs 8.75 9.00
Good to choice hogs 8.60 8.75
Yearling wethers, grain-fe- d 4.75& 5.00
Old wethers, grain-fe- d 4.25 a 4.50
Choice ewes, grain-fe- d 8.759.4.00
Good to choice ewes, grain-fed- .. 2.25 3.75
Feeders 2. 25 3.00
Choice lambs, grain-fe- d 6.50 7.00
Good to choice, grain-fe- d 6.00) 6.E0
Poor lambs 4.95 5.00

Hay-fe- d sheep and lambs 60c lower than
grain-fe-

Chicago IJvmto-c- Market.
CHICAGO, Dec 24. Cattle Receipts, es-

timated. 300; market, steady. Beeves, $4.50
9 7.25; Texas steers, 84.10 5.25; Western
steers, $4 6.90; stockers and feeders, 83.40
6.75; cows and heifers, 82.40tiv6.16; calves,
87.159.35.

Hogs Receipts, estimated. 12,000; market,
steady at yesterday's average. Light, $7.50
7.90; mixed, $7.657.90; heavy. $7.607.90;
rough. $7.507.65; good to choice heavy,
87.657.90; pigs, $7.10 7.85; bulk of sales.
$7.70 7.85.

Sheep Receipts, estimated, 1500; market,
steady. Natives. $2.404.15; Western, $2.75
(3 4.10; yearlings. $4.505.60; lambs, native,
$4.2596.25; Western, $4.75 6.25.

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK. Dec 24. The metal mar-

kets were dull and nominally unchanged,
being practically a holiday In the absence
of exchanges.

Tin, dull at 8889.26c
Copper Lake. 131? 13.25e; electrolytic,

12,7543' 18c; casting, 12.6012.7Sc
Lead, 4.45 4.65c.

pa Iter, 6.55 5.053.
Iron, unchanged.

Chicago Produce Market.
CHICAGO. Dec 24. Butter Steady.

Creameries. 2329c; dairies, 21 25c
1201 cases. Steady at

mark, cases included, 19 - 22 c; firsts,
29c; prime firsts. 81c

Cheese Steady. Daisies. 15lfiUo; twins,
14 14 M o; Young Americas, 16 hi 9 15 o;
Long Horns, 1515-t4-

Hops, Etc, at New York.

State common to cholco 1910. 20 25c; 1909,

111 14a
Hides quiet; Central American, 21 lie; Bo-

gota, 22 24C
Petroleum steady. Refined New York,

barrels, ; refined New York, bulk, $3.90;
Philadelphia barrels, $7.40; Philadelphia
bulk. $3.90.

V001 qUlOl. iUJUCOUV esavu.

London Bullion Movement.
LOVDON, Dec 24. Bullion amounting to

20 000 was taken Into tbe Bank of England
today, and 110,000 was withdrawn for ship-
ment to Egypt.

"Foothold" and
flexibility" are

p a v e m ent fea-

tures found com-

bined in Bitulith-i-e

exclusively.

(Extract from dally press.)

EjPfl
m

Tootkcha

mot only stop
toothache instant-
ly, bat cleans thr
cavity, removes all
odor, and prevents
decay. Keepasup- -

A Smell Afain V dentist bill.
There are imitations. See that you gm

a t jvii diu&xiH. 1 csnts, or by mall.

Dnrs Corn Gum
0. S. 0ENT A C0 Detroit. Mies.

mi;iii;i!aiii!miOTn

MEN
If Ten Will Com. to See Me First Tom

'Will Save Money.

I So not care what the nature of your
trouble Is. I will examine and advise
you free of charge and alive you my
honest, candid opinion of your case,
Don't think because you have dootoredj

' 'here and there without obtaining a
cure that you cannot be oured.

MY X.OXO EXFERIEXCIfl ,

enables me to quickly dlaernose th. 1b
nermost secrets of your trouble. I ee.'
and know what many other physicians
only surmise and tpissa at.

STEJC VlSITUfO THTS CTTT
should not fall to call. I simply want
to show every man that I can tftv.
him new hope, new life and reotor.
him to perfect health and strength.

DR. LINDSAY
The Old Reliable Specialist, .j

Corner Alder and Second streets. En-

trance 12814 Second street. Portland.1
Or. Office hours 9 A. M. to I P. M.
Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

MEN
CURED

$10
ISOURFEE

Pay When Cured
We have every known remedy ap

pliance for TREATING YOU. Our ex-- "
perience la so great and varied that no
one of the ailments of Men i new to ua.

COMB IN AND TALK IT OVER.
General Debility. Weak Nerves, In-

somnia Results of exposure, overwork
and other ViolationB of Nature's laws.
Diseases of Bladder and Kidneys, Vari-
cose Veins, quickly and permanently
cured at small expense and no deten-
tion from business.

tracted and chronic cases cured. All
burning. Itching and Inflammation
stopped In 24 hours. Cures effected in
seven days. Consultation free. If un-
able to call, write for list of questions.

Office Hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sun-
days, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

Pacific Coast Medical Co
WASHINGTON STREKT,

Corner First. ' '

NO CURE, NO PAY
OUR EUROPEAN METHODS rrRxi

A U SIU.UV ia ULtt rr.L.fi.Wt EXAMINATION.

Diseases of Men tnl Women
We make no mis-

leading statements
or deceptive prop-

ositions to the af-

flicted, neither do
we promise to euro
them In a tew
days In order to se
cure their patron-- J
age, out we guar-
antee a

SAFE and
.LASTING CURE
In the QUICKEST
POStilBl,E TIME,,
without leaving in- -.

Jurious after ef-
fects in the sys-
tem, and the low-
est Cost possible
for HONEST,
6KILLFUL AND
SUCCESSFUL TKEATM.fNT.

Acute, Chronic and Nerrous Diseases,
Blood I'oiaon, Nerro-Vit- al Troubles, Ktomacli

roubles, All Forms of Skin iUiseases, Ca-
tarrh of all form $5.00 per month ;

iVilee cured without the knife: Hwollea
Glands, Nervousness, Debility, Varicose!
Veins, Bladder and Prostatic and Contracted
Troubles and all Acute and Chronic J lsea.es
of Men and Women, tikin lueasea Apo- -

c laity.
Call today for free y examination. If

you cannot call, write your symptoms. Many
cases-cur- ed by our home treatment. Call at
once and be cured.

BRITISH BOTANIC MEDICINE CO.
2S7H Washington St., Portland, Or 4th floor
Kotncniitt atsuliaing, ut, uo, tuv. xa-t- e ele-
vator.

"jS& C. Gee Wo
r 5 4

The Chinese Doctor
This rreat Chinese
doctor is Trail
known thro a sr ut

the Northwest
because or his

1 wonder ful and- mar velous cures,
and is today her-
alded by all his. , c n f . the

greatest of his kind. Ho treats any
2nd all diseases with powertul Chi-ne-

roots, herbs and barks that are
tntlreiy unRnown to the medloal
science ot this country. With these
harmless remedies he guarantees to
cure catarrh, asthma.- lung troubles,
rheumatism, nervousness, stomach,
liver and kidney troubles, also pri-
vate ailments of men and women.

CONSUlrATION FREE.
Patients outside ot city write for

blanks and circulars. Inoiosa as
ctamp.

THE C GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

MSft first St, Near Morrlsoa,
Portland, or.

La. T. YEE CHTVESB
JJUtlUK

Tee Bon's Medicine Co. spen4
lifetime study o herbs and re- -
searuu tn .

diploma by tha Emperor; guar
antees cur.
men and women when others
fall. It you suffer, call or
write to TEE SON'S SlfcDI- -.

i u-- Fire. Cos.
L. . VKK Alder. Portland

TBAVELEKS' CCIDE.

O. R. & N.
Astoria Boete.

STKAMKK HAHBALO
Leaves Portland dally except Saturday el

M. Makes all way landlnsa. Arflvse!i AitorTi at 0 00 A. M vs A.torl.
daily except Bundar, at 7:00 A. 14. Arrive.

" S OO f. St. Makes direct saa-Ee-

wftb .sjner Nahcott. for Mel.r.
ifwaca, Uins Beach and aU points on
Hvsco Railroad.

COOS BAY LINE
CTEAMEB BBEAEWATEB sails from

Alaska dock, Portland. 4 P. M. Dec 18, 30,

47, Jan. 8. 10. 17. 2. 81. Feb. 7. 14. 21. 2 aad
every Tuesdar risbt thereafter durlns the
Winter. Tel-b- t received at Alaska Dock
until 5 P. M. dally. Paasensar fare flrat-elu- a,

410: second-clas- s. 87. Including- - meals
and berth. Tickets on sale at Alnswortk
Beck. Phones Mala 8a. 1284.


